JOACHIM
FRANCE | MALE | 16 YEARS OLD
Interests/Hobbies: Drawing, Cinema, Spending Time with Friends, Fashion,
Sneaker Collecting
Surfing
Sports: Soccer (11 years), Gym (3 years), Tennis (3 years), Skiing, Sur¦ng,

Skateboarding
Languages: French (Native), English (Good / 6 years studied), Spanish (Good /
5 years studied)
Family: Dad (business unit director), mom (regional sales director), sister (26),
sister (23)

PROGRAM

Student Letter

Arrival:
August 2021

My name is Joachim, I am sixteen and I come from France. I love spending me with
my friends. We see each other in town to go shopping or to eat or go to cinema. We
love to se le in town with my friends. My hobbies are to go out with my friends, but I
have another. I love sport, I also like to play soccer, I have been playing for 11 years. I
am passionate about board sports, especially surﬁng, and skiing. I do skateboard a
li le less than a year. I like to run (I ﬁnished second in the departmental race), rugby,
tennis and gym (two mes ﬁrst of departmental and one me second of academic, as
a team).
Then I''m very interested in fashion and I like sneakers. I follow the new exit, and I
listen to a lot of French rap as my favorite Nekfeu but also American as Eminem, Travis
Sco …
I am curious and open about everything although I am a li le shy. I am organized and I
take care of my belongings or the others'. I'm looking forward to going to north of
America to learn English but also to discover a new culture and a new area of the
planet.

Age on Arrival:
16
Dura on:
Academic Year
Student ID:
AY21FR16-11
Allergies/Special Diet:
No / No
Religion:
Catholicism

Borderless Friends Forever
https://borderlessfriends.org

Would you like to host this student?
Call (919) 285-2693 or email info@borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever promotes world peace through cultivating opportunities for cultural and educational exchanges. These exchanges allow
people to learn more about each other’s core values. We bring the international traveler and the host family together to create meaningful
relationships through which we celebrate our differences and similarities.

